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MONDAY JULY 8 1899

THE IMMORTAL FOURTH

All hail to the Fourth of July and
tho noble stern and solemn priuoi
pies it represents All hail to our
first celebration under the American
flag now that it is here to stay Let
us all irrespective of past faotion
and unploasantness forgot as far as
wo can the means and methods
adopted to proouro our annexation
contrary to tho wishes of tho autoch-
thones

¬

and the majority of tho peo-

ple
¬

and unite in brotherly harmony
and kindly friendship with our ruth-
less

¬

invaders attracted by our
obarms and the sugary silver tboy
can make out of up in making to-

morrows
¬

celebration as joyous and
spontaneous as possible Long may
livo the pleasant memories of fair
Hawaii and long may tho flag of
tho greater land to which we are at ¬

tached float in triumph over her
foes and as the banner of freedom
and goodwill in the face of all men
May the principles which created
the Stars and Stripes never perish
from the face of tho earth and may
good government founded on those
principles soon replace the mori- -

bund oligarchy of Dolelsm and thp
4 family compaat All hail again we

ory to the Glorious Fourth th3
American Fourth tho Freemens
Fourth

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

It is always a surprise to our peo-

ple
¬

here to notioo tho vulgar man-
ner

¬

in which visitors from abroad
frequently act at our public func ¬

tions be they sad or joyful A party
of Americans men and women who
have been reoeived here as gentle ¬

men and ladies made themselves

0 very obnoxious at the royal obso
quies in Kawaiahao Church yester-
day

¬

and their conduct hurt the poo
plo who sincerely mourned the de-

parture
¬

of the royal lady by being
obliged to listen to their loud talk ¬

ing giggling and rude criticism of
the barbarians

It is very gratifying to see that in
the schools colleges and universi-
ties of the United States our Island
boys are holding their own and fre-

quently
¬

take thb championships in
thonoblo and valuable soioncos of
football baseball tenniB golf aud
other bread winning studies Why
should the young men study engin ¬

eering when the expensive glory of
ohampionsbip in a ball gamo is bo
fore and why read Greek and Latin
or study medical science orlaw pru-
dence

¬

when a ohampionsbip can bo
obtained in a golf or tennis tourna ¬

ment But why should they as long
as tho parents who work to pay tho
college expenses for our young ath-
letes

¬

say why not

i The Independent as the work- -

mans friend was going to suggest
to the President of this npndescript
republic to pardon the AtiBtrianB
who are in prisou for violating a
contract to labor on a sugar estate
but by the denisjon of tho Supreme
Cpurt published in Saturdays Ad ¬

vertiser wo infer that the pardon ¬

ing power cannot be exercised in

i
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their behalf Think of it rendor
at the oloio of this nineteenth con
tury tho unpardonable offttio is

violating a contract to labdr in this
funny llttlo republic flying tho Am ¬

erican flag over its publio buildings
A ntau may slay his fellow man
outrage woman commit highway
robbery burn homes and caneflnlds
and be pardoned by tho State but
ho may rot in prison for the lack of
of a pardon if ho jumps a coutrant
to labor Tho Gliurch tells ub that
tho unpardonable sin is touso blas ¬

phemy toward tho Trinity Our
psalm singing law makors evidontly
considered tho violation by ignorant
men of labor contracts an ollenso of
tho some magnitude

A ROYAL UNEUAX

Queen Dowager Kabiolanl Laid at
Beat A Great Pageantry

The funoral of the lato lamented
Quenu Dowager Kapiolani the reliat
of the lato King Kalakaua was ouo
of the grandest aud best conducted
funerals ever seen hero At 1 oclock
yesterday afternoon the entrances
to the old stouo church at Kawaia-
hao

¬

were thrown opnn to the peo-

ple
¬

who had for hours gathered iu
tho church yard Tho eflloiont
ushers took special pains to Rive pre-
cedence

¬

in entering tho church to
the HawaiiatiB and to thosn who
knew tho late Alii and went there
not out of curiosity but to shed a
tear and pay the last respect to the
beloved Queen

Tho Anglican clergy headed by
the Right Rev Bishop of Honolulu
aud preceded by the supliced choir
entored shoctly before 2 oclock
The service which was brief and
according to the Anglican ritual was
conducted by the Right Ruv Bishop
of Honolulu while the organ was
presided over by Professor Wray
Taylor assisted by Dr 0 E Wall
who rendered Haudels Largo ffTr

violin in an excellent manner by
Mrs Auuis Montague Turner whose
brilliant voioe always touohos the
heart of her Hawaiian compatriots
aud by the choirnvif St Andrews
and Kawaiahao Churches The Rev
H H Parker pasitor of the ld
stone churchy assisted the Btnlibp
but made no address owing to a cold
and tore throat

The church waB filled to the ut-

most
¬

capacity and tho magnificent
kahilis and floral decorations were
the admired cynosure of all eyes

Captain Potter and his aids de
sorvo groat credit for tho excollent
manner in which tho procession had
been arranged outside tho church
prior to the sad moment when the
remains were lifted by tho following
aliis J Mabainai Lianui Kauai
A K Palekaluhi D Fioapili SI K
Keobokaole and surrounded by the
honorary pall bearers oarried to tho
catafalque and from there drawn by
loving hands to tho Royal Mauso-
leum

The order dt the procession -- as
printed before was carried out in
proper order and without a hitch

The weather was extremely hot
the thermometer registering 88
Fabr in shade when the procession

whioh took 85 minutes to pass a
given point entered Nuuanu Ave-

nue
¬

Mr Samuel P Parker carried
the famous Kapu Stick weighing
1001 08 and nearly molted Iu front
the royal decorations of tho lato
Queen were oarried by Hon John
T Biker who walked together with
Mr Kekueapoiwa a descendant of
the Kamehamehai who oarried the
Palaoa an emblem of royalty

Tho remains of Queen Kapiolani
have been laid at rest but her
memory will live as long as a loyal
or true Hawaliau can bo found in
the beloved Islands of Kapiolani

Wl

Thn Council of State
Tho Executive and tho members

of the Council of State wore in ses ¬

sion this morning The Nahiku Su ¬

gar Company was granted tho right
to erect a wharf at Nahiku Maui
the Government reserving the right
to take possession of tho wharf at
six months notice

It was decided that tho Rapid
Transit Co must start constructive
work on ita lino ou the 7th of July

4 jfiiiui
ig r MPMMarMiXirmi

or forfeit its charter Work will bo

started on Alnpai stroet
ThVioIlowltitt pardons woro grant- -

od Hetrfngywho was sentenced In

1891 for Killing Huutsman to u

years imprisonment Matsuda who
was sentenced to loath and later on

reprieved for murder of a fellow
countryman Thero has been some

dout of the mans guilt and ho has
been a well behaved trusty during
the term ho has served Tho thiid
prisoner pardoned was Ly nob who
was convicted of smuggling opium
from tho Australia

SPORTS PROGRAM

JULY 4 18S9

100 Yards Tnsh For Boys nndorl4
years First PiIzb H 00
BeoiudPrlzo 2 00

80 Yards Dish For Girls uridor 14
years Mirt Trize 8 00
Bojond Prlzs 200

ttA Vnpiln Tlaali tVp ftlrla tmlA 10
yens Flrnt Prize 3 00
fccond Irlzi 2 00

fiO Yards Dntli tKor Unys under 12
vara KI hi P Izi 3 00
tiecuid Prize 2 00- x

CO Yurds Ta h Kof Boya nndor 10
yonr Hrt Prize 3 0
Second Pilio 2 00

60 Yards Bah F r Girls under 10
year FlrntPnze ft 00
btcond Prlzo 2 00

100 Yard- - Dish Froo-fnr-a- ll First
Prize 10 00
8tcond Prize ui 6 00

Banning lUghJamp
First Prize SOD
8 oond Prize 2 60

120 Yar ii Hutd o Hac Fro for nil
Klret lJlze 10 00
Hfcond rlzu 6 0l

220 Yards Dash Froo-for-a- ll First
Prize j 10 00
Second Prlz9 6 00

Olimblng Greasy Polo
Piize 5 00

60 Ynriii Wheel Barrow Race
First Pize 3 00
Bucond Prize- - 2 00

Tlirnwlnn Pnsebal
Chi Prlzlf 6 00
8cnnd PiUe j 2 6o

Itunning Baei
Prize 10 00

8 cond trlzo B 00

role V ult -

Hist Pr zo 6 00
g Second rru1 2 60r -

Sports to bpln at 130 p m
At- - 8U r si taSoliiI between Hinrp and

Kanifllininoba COMM1TTEK

M v WW f

A Hawaiian Tennis Champion

Wo noto that H Gushman Cartor
of tho Roxbury Latin School be ¬

came qharaplon in tho games of tho
luterpreparatory Tennis Loague

composod of the Milton Noblo

Volkmau and Roxbury Latin Schools

Of tho pojsible fifteen points tho
Roxbury school won 8 Milton Dj

Volkman 2 Career made four of his

schools 8 poiuts Ho was a junior
in the P T Oof this oity

MooBoncor Sorvico

Honolulu Mos3engor Sorvico de ¬

liver messages aud paokagos Tele ¬

phone 878

SCHOOL FOR CHINESE

SOIIOOb FOB CHINESE OHTLDAY EvenMR Class for Men
Jllbd FBErfCOTT

1239 tf Christys Lane

LEWIS CO

WHOLESALE

AND

Family

GROCERS

IWIIGATION NOTICE

HOLDK118 OF WATER PB1VILHGE8
or thoe paying water rates aro horoby
notlflod that tho hours for irrigation
purposes aro from 0 to 8 oleock a m and
from 4 to 0 oclook p m

ANDREW BBOWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved J A Kmo
MInlterof Interior

Honolulu Tune U 1800
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Just arrived from New
York per American Hhip
Georgo Curtis

Black and Galvernized Got Nails

Apsorted Sizes

Blank and Galvanized Wire Ntils

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axc and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
a f and j

Hunts Axes 34 to 5J lbs
Handled

Araefl Long and Short
Handle Shovids

Amtis Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal IronB
Putnama Horse Shoe Nails

assorted fiizee
Chumplains Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders U 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2h to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

268 Fokt Stbket

lOO cases 100
s REPRESENTING

Thousands of Dollars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
1 ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
K SSjl Lfe yu wn realizethat THIS STORE IS AS EVERTrying to PLEASE and give its Cus--

toniers M re value for their Money thanany other Establishment in the City
OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS v

Atttn0tivoUu aro tho STYLISH TElMinSD AND TJHTKIMMBD HATS Uiathave JUST been OPENED

---i- Js Jbtiis Importer Queen St


